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Santa Fe to Build 
Another Truuk Line 

Through Slaton
RAILROAD REVIEW C A R R I E S  

STORY OF PROJECT; PRELIM
INARY SURVEY MADE.

VOL. II. NO. 13. DEC. », 1921

a recent issue of the Fort Worth Rec
ord, copied from the Railroad Review, 
which gives it authenticity:

“ It begins to look aa if the Santa 
Fe will take over the West Texas line 
that has been built out of Midland to 
Seminole and extend it through the 
Plains to El Paso. A recent issue of 
the Railroad Review carries the fol
lowing story, that is self-explanatory 
to a certain extent:

"The Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fe railway system is considering 
plans looking to the construction 
of a through line from El Paso 
to Fort Worth, a distance of 
about 550 miles, as a conse
quence of the growth of the 
Growth of the Plains section of 
Texas and the increasing de
mand for more railroad facilities. 
The new road will probably run 

• from El Paso via Carlsbad. N. 
U., and Seminole, Texas, to La- 
mesa, Texas, whence there is an 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
line of fifty miles to Slaton, 
where the Santa Fe line to Post, 
Texas, might be followed, and 
from there a straight line would 
be taken to Fort Worth, perhaps 
via Haskell, Throckmorton and 
Graham, Texas. Preliminary sur
veys are reported made.
“This line means the realization of 

te dream of the northwest section of 
te State for the direct line from Ft. 
forth. The proposed line will open 

virgin territory and bring the 
rmers and stockmen of the sections 
it now are crying for a railroad di- 
:t to market.
"It will open up a territory that is 
ch in agricultural resources and 
^d to be honeycombed with mineral, 

the last savarul years the govern- 
it has been making tests for potash 
the country that will be traversed 
this line.
'Cost of construction will be light. 
»adv the line to Seminole that was 

fun before the World war has been 
tded a good distance. Some one 
P have to take over that line, be- 
ps it will be a big feeder to the 
?r lines of the system. The Santa 
i is the logical system to build the

IK PROGRESSING NIC ELY 
o\  NEW OP1 M E B1 II DING

Attention! Christmas Shoppers!
$

Here are Some of the Season’s best values 
for every member of the family. Extra 
special Bargains in extraordinary Holiday 
goods at extra low Liquidation prices. We 
have gone through the stock and cut 
the prices lower where we could for the 
December Holiday Shoppers.

V *
/

fork on the 125-foot two story 
lit ion to the Santa Fe Division 

building here is progressing 
lly. A large force of work- 

are rapidly pushing it to 
ipletion. It is also stated that 
»e near future the Santa Fe 
erect a large office building 

fhe business district, whi<li 
be used exclusively by the 
ils of the company here, 
n̂ is becoming one of the 
important divisions on the 
Fe lines in Texas, and 

the trunk line is built from 
iso to Fort Worth Slaton 
len be the best equipped di
point on the Texas lines.

WILSON.

FOR FATHER

Suita or Overcoata  __ 910 to $39.75
Nettleton Shoes, o n ly _______$10.00
W. L. Douglas Shoes, per 

pair ................  $7.50, $8.00, $9.00
Stetaon, Mallory and Leon 

Hata ........................ $4.95 to $9.95
Negligee Shirts_______One-Half Off
Underwear, suit . . . .  $1.00 to $6.00
Nock T ie s ..........................25c to $1.00

Felt House Shoos

FOR MOTHER

Blouses fr o m _______ $3.65 to $10.00
Oregon City all-wool Blankets

Cot only _______  $11.10
Coats from __ ___$3.95 to $22.95
Dresses from ______$4.95 to $28.65
Corduroy Bath Robes $5.65 to $9.15
One Brunswick Phonograph priced 

at $200.00, f o r ..................  $149.75
Felt House Shoes, Hand Bags and 

Suit Cases.

FOR BROTHKK

Suits and Overcoata $2.50 to $20.00
S hoes________________ $2.50 to $5.00
Sweaters ....................  $1.25 to $4.95
Mackinaws _________ $4.95 to $6.95
Knee P an ts_____________50c to $3.95
Silk Shirts ................  $4.95 to $7.75
Silk Hose _________  79c to $1.19
Handkerchiefs, Collars and 

Ties ________   15c to $1.00

FOR SISTER
Crept' de Chene Underwear,

at o n ly __ _________ $3.50 to $8.00
Silk Petticoats___ ___$4.75 to $6.85
Pumps and Oxfords

from _____________  $ 4.95 to $7.95
Silk Hose, black and brown,

per pair ___________$1.39 to $2.98
One Brunswick Phonograph, priced 

$150.00; for .......................  $119.75
Fancy Pocketbooks__ $1.50 to $10.95
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs and Collars
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HOME OF HART, 8CHAFFNKR & MARX CLOTHES

iAS Scott’s mother and brother 
pm from Friday until Mon-

[were laid Sunday for u 
tree at the church Christ- 

light. A short program will 
rd.

H. Muy and son Edwin, 
lesday from Roswell, New 

rhere Edwin has been in a 
ifTering from his ears, for 
»ks. We are glad to re- 

loing fine.
ra Pilley went to Lubbock 

for treatment on her 
le is doing nicely since un- 
[tonailectomy a week ago.

Mrs. Frank Crews, ac- 
iher.

Heath returned Sunday 
>m Dallas, where he at- 
Baptist General Conven
es. He reports a fine 
largest attendance in its

rott is recovering from a

ira and Celia May visit 
>m eof Miss Obera For-

\y
nan and family and also 
and family left Tuesday 

[South Texas, where they 
eir home

|m. the leader in imper- 
l, at tho Baptist church

MR. AND MRS. MONROE
HOPKINS PLAYERS COM

ING BACK TO SLATON

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hopkins 
Players, who played the Wilselma 
Theatre hero last February, are com
ing back for a week’s engagement, 
opening Monday, Dec. 12th. From 
the reports we have of the show they 
have the best dramatic company on 
the road this season. All new people 
from what they had last year with 
the exception of Mr. and Mrs. Hop
kins. They also have an entirely 
new line of plays.

The opening play is a new one they 
have lately succeeded in getting, and 
one that hus made a tremendous suc
cess throughout the country where it 
has been pluyed. It is “ Believed Me 
Xantipee, formerly played by the fa
mous comedian John Barrymore in 
the city of New York, also in the 
past year it has been picturized and 
flayed by Wallace Reid in fllmdom.

tiior has made good his intentions, 
for it provides one laugh after an
other for the audience.

The vaudeville acta are also new 
and Mr. Hopkins has succeeded in
Setting hold of some people that can 

o some classy acts too, as well as 
himself and wife, who you all re
member for their unexcelled vaude
ville presented last winter.

Mr. Hopkins says the admission

play that was written especial 
ly for laughing purposes and the au*

will be within reach of all, as he does 
not believe in charging the people 
outrageous prices and giving them 
nothing in return, as he contemplates 
coming back to Slaton each year and 
making more and more friends with 
each visit.

Mr. Hopkins has decided to give the 
ladies of Slaton a treat on the open
ing night, by giving all ladies free 
if accompanied by one paid admis
sion. This is the first time this com
pany has opened with ladies free this 
season, and we feel sure that the la
dies of Slaton will readily respond to 
the invitation and fill the house to ca
pacity.

The prices will be 25c for children 
and 55c for adults, including the war 
tax. Doors are open at 7:15 and the 
show starts promptly at 8:00. Re
member ladies, that you are free Mon
day night if you will bring some one 
with you.

This company recently finished a 
two weeks’ engagement in Amarillo,

Baptist Church Announcments.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Paul 
Owens, Supt.

Preaching at 11 and 7 by pastor. 
Morning theme: “ My trip to the
Baptist Convention.”

Evening theme: “ Close Commun
ion,” or what the Bible teaches rela
tive to the lord ’s Supper.

The church will observe the ordi
nance at the close of the evening ser
mon.

The regular schedule of services for 
the day will appear in “ The Weekly 
Bulletin,” a copy of which will be 
handed you at the door.

Come! You are cordinlly invited.
JNO. P. HARDESTY. Pastor.

where they turned atfray several hun- 
>le nightb

Theatre, for lack of standing room.
dred people nightly at the Deandi

NOTICE!

Change of 18-hour light ser
vice. Instead of running eve
nings to mornings, we will begin 
next Monday to run the 18-hour 
sendee from evening to next day 
noon.
SLATON POWER A LIGHT CO

BIRTH REPORT.

R H. Tudor and wife, Dec. 6, girl. 
M. H. Steffens and wife, Dec. 8, 

girl.
A. L. Connor and wife, Dec. 8, girl.

T. K. L. Clan*.

You are welcome to tho T. E. L. 
class which meets every Sunday 
morning at 10, at the pastor’s home. 
With our splendid president, Mrs. J. 
W. Short, and devoted teacher, Mrs. 
Hardesty, in charge, you will be sure 
to enjoy the hour.

We pay the highest market price 
jour eggs, chickens, etc. Bring them 
ia.—City Market A Grocery.

\
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ROBERTSON DRY 
GOODS COMPANY

SLATON. TEXAS

Odd Fellows Elect Officers.

Tuesday night last the Odd Fellow*
elected officers for the ensuing term, 
as follows:

R T. Rhodes, N. G.; B. O. Bailey. 
V. G.; L. B. Hagerman, reelected tec 
retary; M. G. I.*verett, reelected 
treasurer; J. L. Hoffman, reelected 
trustee; J. C. Stewart, delegate te 

1 Grand Ixnige; M. G. Leverett, alter 
nate.

SLATON vs. FLOYDADA
THIS GAME WILL BE PLAY
ED FOR PANHANDLE CHAM
PIONSHIP. COME AND BOOST 
FOR THE SLATON BOYS AND 
HELP WIN THE GAME THEY 
NEED YOUR SUPPORT.
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SUATON SLATON ITE

F R O M  D E C E M B E R  3 rd  T O  17th
We w ill offer Ladies Ready To Wear and Millinery at Big Reductions

Sizes and Assortments Complete
ATTEND THI S SALE

In connection with your Christmas shopping. Many items all over the
house bought especially for gifts.

, BARRIER BROS. Lubbock, Texas
lit U  ) I IK I LOSSES \T 

SOI Till AM ) FRIDAY AND 
SATl KDAY NIGHTS LAST

About 8 o’clock last Friday night 
fire of unknown origin destroyed the 
stock of the Southland Hardware and 
the building occupied by this estab
lishment. The lire rapidly spread to 
adjoing buildings in the block, all of 
which were wood, and the entire block 
was burned to the ground.

The losses were:
S. W. Gregory, groceries, $8,000.00 

stock, insurance $4,000.
Southland Hardware, $0,000 stock, 

insurance $3,500.
Jno. Adams, hotel furnishings, gro

cery and restaurant, valued at $2,000. 
no insurance.

Southland Telephone exchange was 
burned, but equipment was saved.

Ben R. Hailey, restaurant, loss 
$400. no insurance.

Job Davies, a substantia] farmer of 
the Southland community, owned the 
buildings occupied by S. W. Gregory, 
Q W. Basinger and the Telephone ex- 
change. They were valued at about 
$0,000.00. with a total of $.1800 insur
ance.

H. A. Scott of Omaha, Nebraska, 
owned the hotel building. It yeas val
ued at $1000 and insured for $2,000.

J. M. Seitx of Post City owmod the 
building occupied by Hen R. Hailey. 
We were unable to learn if it was in
sured.

Just before midnight Saturday the 
gin plant of the Planters Gin Co., was 
totally destroyed by fire, together 
with 380 tons of cotton seed. The 
plant was valued at $^5,000, and was 
partially insured.

Those fire losses was a hard blow to 
the business men and property owners 
at Southland. Mr. Davies will rebuild 
with brick. Messrs. Gregory and Ba
singer will resume business as soon as 
they can accumulate new stocks.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

A GREATER SLATON.

1 have secured the shipment for the 
Lubbock laundry Co. Basket goes 
Monday and Wednesday afternoons.
1 will give this business my personal1 
attention and will appreciate your 
patronage. I will call for and deliver 
Monday and Thursday. Pass me your 
Family Wash and have it handled the 
Rough Dry Way. You will appreciate

18 for quickPhone No.this sente 
sendee.

O. Z. H A I. I.
Cleat** Clothes Clean 

“ Pay I es* and Dres* Better

SHIPMENTS ORDER ED REDUCED:

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has ruled that present rates on 
gram and grain products are unrea- I 
sonable. and has ordered sharp reduc*- I 
tiona, effective November 20th. as in-1 
dirated in a letter received by R. A. 
Baldwin from the West Texas Cham-1 
ber of Commerce. The letter, which 
is self-explanatory, follows:

“The Traffic Bureau is pleased to 
advise that m the Western Grain 
Case. I. C. C. lK»rket No. 12029, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission has 
decided that the present rates on 
grain and grain .products are unrea
sonable. The Commission therefore 
has ordered reductions in inter state 
rates of 60 per cent of the 36 per cent 
advance made in August, 1921, under 
what is known as Ex Parte 74, the 
general freight rate advances under 
the Transportation Act of 1920. These 
new reductions of rates were ordered 
to go into effect on November 20th.

"The Commission, in this decision, 
decided that rates on coarse grains 
should be reduced 10 per cent lower 
than the rate on wheat ami hay, 
which reduction should be half of the 
advance of last August, or 17ty per 
cent, and then after that 10 per cent 
should he reduced from that rate on 
coarse grams,

"It seems to be the opinion of some 
traffic men that notwithstanding these 
reductions that the railroads appar
ently may delay putting the same into 
effect Various railway traffic offi
cials have recently been in Washing
ton endeavoring to get the Commis
sion rescind its action. Of course 
thee reductions are applicable only 
upon inter-state freight rates It is 
likely that the Texas Railroad Com
mission, having jurisdiction over in
tra-state rates, to some extent as yet 
not wholly ascertainable, may see fit 
to order similar reductions on grain 
rates within the State of Texas “

Towns are builded, and communi
ties are made by men not afar.iid. 
Do not be proud of your work unless 
you can be proud of the aim of your 
work. A good conscience is a pre
cious possession. A guilty conscience 
is better than none at all. It is great
est to Ik* good. Aspire, then, not to 
l>e great, but to cultivate virtues and 
to uproot vice.

If you lack confidence in your own 
judgment and self, and city, you can’t 
hlume other people for sharing the 
same feeling. The man who wins is 
the man who holds on until he can’t 
hold any longer—and then doesn’t 
give m>; that man is an ascst to Sla 
ton, or the town he may be located in. 
Modesty forbids a man to crown him- 
.elf with laurels, but there is no ob
jection to one’s wreathing one’s face 
with smiles.

He fails who wants the privileges 
of success but not the duties, the 
pleasures but not the pains, the fruits 
but not the labors.

lhe esesnee of true nobility is neg
lect. Let the thought of self come in. 
and the beauty of great action gqes 
out, like the bloom of life to perfec
tion. but with noble endeavor. Full 
success is a prize never won; there
fore the industrious man is always 
busy. A man should not grieve be
cause he has not attained neither wis
dom nor riches. He has opportunity 
l*efore him, which is equal to both. 
Here in Slaton is one of the greatest 
chances for every man and woman to 
prove their metal, ability, loyalty, 
spirit of co-operation, and to rise 
above that selfish spirit that hns ruin 
ed or held back most towns* that 
should forge to the front Let us 
h ive that l'KI\ PUSH, and GO. that 
when we have a task to perforin for 
the betterment and upbuilding of Sla
ton, that we can all together "STEP 
ON THE GAS" at the same time, and 
go with such speed that the laggard 
and mossback’s eyes will be filled with 
the dust of enthusiasm, and his pride 
aroused to that pitch that he will fall 
in line, or locate in Russia or Siberia, 
where misery likes company, and like 
!x*cets like. A good riddance of had 
rubbish is welcome in any community.

! pro lict Ration for
by Jan. 1st. 1925 of over 5,000. This 
I believe is quite conservative with 
present conditions and future pros
pects; and I am quite honest when 1 
say I Would not be surprised to see

however, depends on our citizenship. 
We can’t build a city and trod the 
same path that our fathers trod, sec ' 
and do as they did; and I am sure the 
builders of YESTERDAY, if they 
were here, would be builders of to
day. in th eir day and time they ' 
their best, upset traditions, and pave * 
the way for us to do better and set a 
pace today.

The first impression is the most
lasting one, so do not forget to im
press the stranger with the fact that 
there is nothing old-fashioned about 
Slaton but our hospitality.

I will leave for Slaton not later than 
Dec. 10th, and as soon nfter I arrive, 
we will hnve a mass meeting, get ac
quainted. and go to work. •

Yours to serve,
S. P. HAILEY,

Sec - Mgr.

AT THE W II SELM A.

668 is Tom Moore's Luckiest Number.
"I expect ‘Officer 686' will be my 

greatest picture,’’ Tom Moore de
clares. "The reason is that number 
666 has always been an omen of good 
fortune to me. When I came to this 
country from Ireland the number of 
my cabin was 666. The engine that 
pulled the first train that brought us 
to California was 666. I won a gold 
watch once on the lucky number 666. 
The number of my automobile license 
ends with 666. We had 666 takes 
with the camera in making this pic
ture. and I hope ther will be 666 
laughs in it for the public.’’

"Officer 666" is the Goldwyn pro
duction of the stage play which comes 
to the Wilselma Theatre Thursday, 
Dec 8 th

FATHER OF DR. OWENS ALL COTTON PICKED
„ DII5S IN NEW MEXICO, IN LUBBOCK COUNTY

W. K. Owens, father of our fellow- | 
townsman Dr. Ben T. Owens, died 
near Corona. New Mexico, oNv. 22nd. 
Interment wae mode at Cedarvale, N. 
M., Nov. 23rd.

The sad new > did not reach Dr. and , 
Mrs. Owens heil until nfter the buriul, 
and for that reason they did not ut- >
tend.

Decease*! was one of the eurly pio- 
li -ers of North Texus. settling near 
the town of D nton in Denton county I 
shortlv after the close of the Civil. 
War, living thi*re about thirty years. ! 
llo was born *4 North Carolina July 
7, 1834, and had therefore passed his 
Kith birthday bv a little more than 
fi ur months, life* childhood and early 
manhood was spent in North Carolina, 
South Carolina and Georgia, marrying, 
in the latter Slate at the tow’n of 
Cainsville, and moved from there to 
Benton. Ark., where he remained untiĥ  
after the close of the Civil Wur. He 

»rved in the Confederate army dur-, 
ing the war. After the close of the j 
war he emigrated to Denton county, 
remaining there until about twenty j 
years ago, when he moved further 
west, settling near San Angelo, and 
about four years ago he moved to 
New Mexico, having been a pioneer 
praetieally all of hia life, following 
the tide of immigration from the At
lantic nearly to the Pacific. He was 

IjporUat figure in th<* upbuilding 
of the different communities in which 
lie lived. He reared two families of 
children, mostly in Texas, having been 
married twice.

He is survived by his widow ami i 
ten children, who are all married, five 
of whom are by each marriage. Dr 
Owens is one of the children by h is1 
first marriage. He was a devout 
Christian and n member of the Mis- ( 
sionary Baptist church.

Dr. and Mrs. Owens paid him an j 
extended visit lq New Mexico during 
the past summer.

The Slatonite joins a host of friend* 
in extending sincere sympathy to all 
upon whgm bereavement has fallen.

1 or First Time in History. All Cotton 
Out of Field By December 1.

The above is the caption of an arti
cle in the daily press, sent out from
Lubbock by its Chamber of Commerce 
employes, and the article goes on to 
*tate that all cotton in Lubbock 
county had beeh picked before Dee. 1. 
The writer of this item should visit 
the Slaton section, the more populous 
part of Lubbock county, where farm
ing operations arc done in earnest. 
Our gins are still running, and will be 
for some time. The farmers arc still 
busy picking the bumper crop. One 
farmer, in Slaton n few days ago, re
ported a 25-acre crop from which he 
had already gathered 27 bales. Can 
you match that? COME TO SLATON, 
"GEM OF THE SOUTH PLAINS.”

A CORRECTION.

In last issue of the Avalanche it 
was stated that a number of Lubbock 
people would go to Slaton Tuesday 
night, for the purpose of organizing 
an Eastern Star Lodge at that place. 
This wus a mistake on our part as 
Slaton has had a liv weide-awake 
Chanter of the Eastern Star for quite 
awhile, and the people who were going 
from here were merely paving Slaton 
a neighborly visit.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

Ladies’ Mass Meeting Monday.

Every lady in Slaton is urged to be 
present at mass meeting to be held 
ut 3:30 Monday afternoon at the Wil- 
ee’.ma Theatre for the purpose of dis
easing plans for a new* school building 
nmf to urge the ladies to pay their 
poll tax in order that they muy qualify 
to vote in all coming elections.

An interesting program, has been 
arranged for the occasion.

Carload o f bow flour just received, 
both soft and hard wheat. Every sack 
guaranteed. DYKES’ GRO. CO.

„ v °r t  ’  W r r . . ^  c»nhnna 5 uioth!-,racl,..nb, a . i f  have
prices. FOSTER A HOWERTON. o b l ig a J t e n ^ ^ » e j^ -M D . -KJNES.

HUSBAND AND TWO NEGROES 
SO LC IT ED FOR WHITE WOMAN 

IS TESTIMONY AT HEARING

Amarillo, Dec. 1.—J. J. Flue and 
wife are being held by county authori. 
ties pending the filing of charegs of 
pandering, and Guffie Menogan and 
Roy Driscol, negroes, are in the city 
jail pending their payment of tine4 >n 
charges of disturbing the peace, fol
lowing which they are to be turned 
over to county officers on charge* .-f 
pandering.

A frueas which took plac ebtwccn 
the two negroes and L. F. Condus, a 
Greek, employed by the Rock Islam) 
railroad, led up to the arrest of th« 
quintet by members i»f the poUe 
partnient Wednesday morning.

Flue and his wife paid fines of $.*5 
each on charges of vagrancy in Cor
poration Court Wednesday morning, 
the negroes were fined $50 each for 
• listqrbing the peace, and the Grc-k 
was fined for affray, his fine being 
$25. Upon payment of his fiue he was 
released.

In the hearing of the case before 
Judge E. A. McKinnon, testimony in
troduced was to the effect that 1 ie 
and the two negroes had solicited 
among both white and black men for 
illicit relations with the Flue woman.

Flue and his wife were arrested in 
the negro district west of the bliain-ss 
section of the city, police say% Ti. *y 
pleaded guilty to vagrancy and paid 
their lines. They did not deny any of 
the testimony offered by the two ne
groes, part of which was to the effect 
that they, the negroes, had recoiud 
$1 for each solicitation successfully 
completed.

Flue ami the woman said they came 
to Amarillo from Higgins, Texas.

STORK SPECIAL.
John Steffens nnd wife, Nov. 21, 

girl.
Jose Feiez and wife, Nov. 27, boy. 
J. M. Robertson and wife, Nov 10,

girl.
W. M. Joplin and wife, Nov. 27, boy. 
E. G. Nivens nnd wife. Vnv. 28. 

boy. ,
Guv I. Brown nnd wife, Nov. 3̂ ,

Dollar Day Specials
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS WILL BE IN EFFECT AT THIS STORE AGAIN SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY. MANY PEOPLE TOOK ADVANTAGE OF THEM LAST SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
IF YOU APPRECIATE THESE SAVINGS BETTER TAKE ADVANTA(ho OF OUR SPECIALS.

•

New Goods Arriving
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENTS OF SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE 

FAMILY, AND LOTS OF NEW DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

IF IT’S DRY GOODS THAT YOU WANT WE ARE IN POSITION TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
NEEDS AT PRICES THAT WILL MEAN BIG SAVINGS TO YOU. A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK.

Slaton Dry Goods Co.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE SLATON, TEXAS

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.

Don't overlook our club offers 
on the Star-Telegram and Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram and the 
Fort Worth Record. They expire 
December 15th.

If you are in the mrfrket for fence 
or any other kind of poata. aee me be
fore you buy. I can supply your 
needs at a price you ran afford.

W J KLATTENHOFF

Doing huaineaa without adver
tising la like winking at a girl in 
the dark—you know what you’re 
doing but nobody etee does

»n pi
rail and settle their arounta a* I have 
obligation! to meet.— M. D JONES

Notice to Light Consumers
BEGINNING SA TU R D AY DEC. 3. WE W^LL GIVE EIGHTEEN HOUR 
SERVICE. EXCEPTING SUNDAYS. THIS MEANS THAT WE WILL 
START SERVICE BETWEEN 1 AND 2 P. M. AND CONTINUE TO 
SOME TIME BETWEEN 7 OK 8 A. M. THE NEXT MORNING. HOW. 
EVER, WE WILL GIVE 24-IIOUR SERVICE AS SOON AS CONDI
TIONS JUSTIFY

Slaton Power & Light Co.

_ ___ . !■■■■
*

________
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H. G. WHITAKER MANAGER
A MODEL LIVESTOCK FARM

THE JEWELER CONTRIBUTES 
TO EVERY EVENT OF HAPPINl

The Dixin Hog Farm, thri* mile* 
south of Slaton, managed by H. G. 
Whitaker, and assisted by his father 
and brother, is a model livestock and 
dairy farm. Thes men are practicing 
diversification in the production of 
livestock and farm products.

On this farm are to be found a large 
number of Holstein cows, red hogs, 
and white chickens, the three classes 
necessary on any farm. These are not 
just the ordinary kind, but the excep
tion of the Holsteins, they are as good 
as can be found in the country. The 
Holsteins, with the exception of one 
each registered bull and cow, are only

Jrades, but are of the class that can 
eliver the goods.
These cows play a major part in 

the financing of this farm as is evi
denced from the monthly income from 
the sale of milk and cream, which is 
amounting now, in the season of low
est production, to (360 per month 
They are at present milking 17 cows, 
from which they are getting 65 gal
lons of milk per day, and several of 
thes are strippers. The milk and 
cream goes to supply the local de
mand and is bringing only moderate 
prices. In addition to what is dis
posed of on the market there is left 
about 35 gallons of skim milk per 
day wortl ta per gallon, or 122
per month. Thjs is being; fed tooigs

—YOU WILL BE SERVED WITH GOOD GROCERIES AND 
POLITENESS A TTH1S STORE. HAVEN'T YOU HEARD 
THE WOMEN FOLKS TALK ABOUT THE SUPERIORITY OF 
OUR FOODS AND THE CQURTEOUSNE88 OF OUR SALES
MEN? WE KNOW THAT YO UWILL DEPEND UPON US 
FOR ALL OF YOUR GROCERIES AFTER YOU HAVE SAM
PLED SOME OF OUR DELICIOUS FOODS.

— A silver cup— round and low—lined with gold, trees 
your name. It was your first gift. You have it still. Aod, too, 
the little birthday ring, the locket and chain—the watch that re
warded your graduation—the diamond that pledged your love to 
him—the silver and gold of your wedding gifts, Your life la en
twined with thewe memorial, jeweled with gifts that last.— WE ALSO HAVE A MEAT MARKET LOCATED IN OUR 

STORE AND WILL BE PLEASED TO FILL YOUR MEAT OR- 
DERS. JUST CALL US OVER THE PHONE — Love and friendship that prompts the giving of a gift is worthy 

of a gift that lasts. Aa the love endures, the gift endures and 
calls to mind this sentiment. The Jeweler’s Gifts are always In 
good taste. My stock is wide and varied. You may buy a rare 
gem or a simple keepsake here.

We Pay the Highest Market Priee for

Fresh Ratter and Eggs.

PAUL OWENS
Geo. BerkstcroserPhone 7 SLATON, TEXASJEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

JUST RECEIVED SLATON'S NEW TIN SHOP
A CAR OF FENCE, CORRAL, AN
CHOR POSTS AND CEDAR BLOCK 

ING. SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS NOW
—If you need a Tank, New Roof, Guttering, Flashing, or any
thing in the sheet raetsl line don’t fail to get my prices before 
you place your order. 1 make a specialty of repair work on any 
kind of sheet metal or furniture. No job too small or too large. 
Give me a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

which in operated by a small tractor. I 
This mill first cuts the feeed into si
lage lengths and then it is passed j 
through a set of burrs that grinds the 
fede into meal. This mixture is kept 
before the steers at all times, being 
fe<l through self-feeders. These steer* 
have been on feed for about three 
weeks and are making very satisfac
tory gains, estimated to be about tv 0 
and a half pounds per day. There is 
a set of scales in the lot and a few 
representative steers are being weigh
ed each week, the same ones being 
weighed each tim in order to deter
mine just what progress is being 
made.

Following these steers are ninety 
head of good hogs that are receiving 
Bothing but waste around the feed 
lot. They, too. are making good 
gains on feed that would otherwise 
be wasted.

This is a combination that cannot 
he beaten for farming operations, and 
our county must fall in line and pur
sue the same course if our farming 
population ns a whole is to prosper. A 
single crop system of farming never 
has been a paying proposition and 
never will be. Neither can our feed 
crops he disposed of for real worth 
unless they arc marketed “on the 
hoof.” Every community should hare 
a good feed grinder and sufficient 
power to pull it. where ns many farm
ers as wish can grind all the feed they 
ise and thus utilize the most from 

every pound of feed consumed. That 
is the only method by which rough
ness can be fed with absolutely no 
waste.

With the present freight rates it 
costs about .” 0 per cent of the value 
of any bulky feed to get it to market, 
whereas it only costs about 6 per 
cent of th<* value of livestock to gvt 
them to market. The feed when fed 
to livestock is reduced in volume 87’4 
per cent, and a large portion of the 
value of the f >h! remains on the farm 
to increase or restore the soil fer
tility.

FORRET LUMB R CO
TELKPHONB 156 SLATOV. 1

J. F. FINCHER’S TIN SHOP
Slaton. TexasFirst Door South Forrest Lumber Co. Office.

Bring Us Your Work
— Big accidents arc often caused by little defects in your car. Rut 
if we go over your car occasionally the cause of those accidents 
will be removed. We correct all defects, effectively, and inexpea 
sively. The sooner we do it the less it costa, for a little defect to
day may be a big one tomorrow.

THB SLATON GARAGE.

Regular 
Get* about

repar

—Just sixteen more days until 
Christmas. Come to Slaton to do 
yout Holiday chopping.
Drug sundries, patent medicines and 

toilet articles at TEAGUE’S.

Runabout
25 F. O. B Dtruii

T H E  K< n  d runabout is just what its name
A implies it’s a regular “get-about.”

There is no other car that will t ^ e  you 
there and back again, quicker, safer and 
more economically.
It’s the cai for the man of action— the
farmer, the merchant, the doctor, the 
contract >r, the collector the car that is 
useful every day of the year.
Low in the cost of maintenance, with all 
of the sturdy strength, dependability and 
reliability for which Ford cars are noted.
On account of the unusual demand we urge that 
your orders oe placed as early aa possible.

M il CAN GET WHAT VOI W \NT AT OIK STOKE. IT 
A PLEASURE FOR US TO SHOW YOU THE NEWEST IDEAS 
IN LABOR-SAVING TOOLS. WE ARE WIDE AWAKE TO EV< 
KKY PRACTICAL INVENTION TH \T IS PUT ON THE MARKET. 
THIS IS WHY WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE AND HOLD NEW 
CUSTOMERS AND TO PLEASE OUR OLD ONES. WHEN 
YOU NEED HARDW ARE COME TO US FOR IT. WE SELL ALL 
THE FINEST UP-TO-DATE STYLES AND WE KNOW Y<HT 
VMM BE PLEASED WITH OUR PBICES /

SLATON MOTOR CO CLARENCE JOHNSON
AUCTIONEER 

SLATON, TEXAS
If Ymi Want to Sell Something See 

Me for Terms.

SLATON, TEXASU. G STOKES, Manager
NORTH SIDE SQ., SLATONOUR HARDWARE WEARS

V___________________________________
“  t
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Buy Slaton Made Bread
__We are now in our net* building north of the Wileslma Theatre,
and have our new oven installed. We are now prepared to supply 
the need* of Slaton with bread, cake* and pie*. Let ua bake your 
Christmas pantries, l ae Slaton Made liaksry Products. W U 
GUARANTEE THEM TO BE AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

UNION BAKERY
(Successor to City Kakery) Slaton, lexas

• • • •

The Christmas
Card My- MARYORaHaM

SOSN KK.
• • • • •

What Father Thought
An Expense, Son Makes 

an Investment
—A Midle Western farmer tills the same acreage that he, hia 
brother and father used to farm. His father used the imple
ments others threw away, unknown makes, for which repairs were 
hard to get or unobtainable. To him, farm implements and tools 
were an expense. The son buys known tools—the best, lie be
lieves that good toola to a great extent determine his profits— 
that they are a good investment.
—If you want any kind of tools, implements, shelf hardware, 
beating and cook atoves and high grade house furnishings of ths 
best known makes—this is the place to get them IT IS AL
WAYS A PLEASURE TO SHOW THESE GOODS.

C<jp>rtsM, lilt. W«s»*rs N««m»Mr Ustss

,^ r  *** * i 'l*r,*tum** Card. I waa 
a l  born shortly before (*brl»tuias ad 

* *  1913. I was put sway la a bsa
alter ChrUtmas ami the next year i 
tame forth again, and the prlca pat 
upon me had risen from two cents to 

1 five.
The next year 1 coat ten ceota. Still

I did uot sell.
••Weil have ta charge a quarter for 

that card.” my owner said, “aud get 
up the price* of sotue of these others, 
or they w on’t be bought ”

So I was a quarter And then I 
cost 50 cent* and was purchased.

Tlie price mark has been left oo ine 
I've been traveling with It wrtttea ou 
my back aver since Sometimes, too, 1 
get around to a number of places 
around Christina* time, especially If 
Tin started off early In the first place

So far, too, INre been greeted with 
joy. and an exclamation f do not quite 
understand.

“Oh, good ! Here's a card which b  
marked fifty tents. Who would bailee* 
it possible, but no matter, it did? And 
It's not written on. either!**

I do uot understand their Joy over 
me hut they never keep tue with 
them !

Forrest Hardware
The House of Satisfaction Phone 6, JidfATON, TEXAS

Christmas Fish.
A fish which resembles a cod 1* 

considered by the people of Sweden 
a* an Indispensable adjunct of their 
tiiriitniHS feast Thl® fish Is buried 
for days In wool nsbes or Hse soaked 
n -«*l* water, then boiled and served 

with a milk gravy

lUiiiMMuiumanutauaiitiiuiniiMiMii.’ii'uimuiisuiiiv

Who Sait) Santa Claus? I
sltmtuynmiiniiiiHm w twtiisxiiiiiimwMimwf  tmn

: When You Want Real Repairs
When you want work done on your Auto, your Truck or your Trac
tor. you want it done right, you want it done promptly, and you 
want it done reasonably. All this you get when you bring it here. 
We make repairs in cases where the average auto owner believe* 
the break ia beyond repair.

BIG STATE GARAGE
LEO HUBBARD, Manager Phone No. 2, SLATON

♦«♦♦♦♦»♦ 9 9 # » 9 9 i
» » » » » ♦ » »  o »

Reduced Prices in Kodak finishing
Vnit Pocket si/e and No. 120. ea. 3c 
No 116, each 4c
Anything larger, each  5c
Roll* developed, each 10c
Film Pack*, each . . .  20c

KNLARKMGKNTS FROM ANY 
KODAK NEGATIVE

7x11 or 8<I0, each .........  75<
11x14. each $1.25

Mrs. E. B. Manire
SLATON, TEXAS 

Kodaks and Films For Sale.

Easy Christmas Shopping 
And Economical, Too
-e-Do all of the looking around you liko—the more the better—but 
don’t decide what you are going to buy until you have seen what 
w* have to offer. We have a large stock of holiday gifts and we 
know that they will prove satisfactory in every way—that they 
will meet every expectation, and that they cannot be aurpaa*ed 
anywhere. They are too numerous to attempt to list them here, 
but they may be readily *een at our store—every one of them. 
Come early. Selection* are ra*ier made now than in the last rush 
hours Just before Christmas.

• <

i Red Cross Pharmacy i
| C. F. ANDERSON, Propr. THK HEXALL STORE

TO THE MERCHANT
—Who believe* that Advertiaing en
large* hi* buaineMN and aasiata ia the 
growth of his Home Town. I offer
SIGNS THAT SELL THK GOODS.

TO THE CAR OWNER
—The best of workmanship and ma
terials money can buy. Estimates 
and advice on your problem* cheer 
fully furnished free.

SLATON PAINT SHOP
ADVERTISING AND AUTO PAINTING

GEO. RAMSEY
OPPOSITE BIG STATE GARAGE 

Open for Business Shortly

«*

ii “ Stockmen Attention"

I ... 2  ;;

NEW W IRELESS TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE INSTALLED

By the Tyler Commercial College, of 
Tyler, Texas.

V, — We manufacture 45 per cent Cottonseed Cake and Meal, and can 
• *
** save you money as we are the closest mill to you. We are prepar- 
\\ ed to make quirk shipment* on all orders. Write or wire us for quo- 
<► tations before you buy.

Fuller Cotton Oil Company
SNYDER, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Customer j
WE THANK YOU

for the nice busmens you are giving u*. We extend to you i 
hearty invitation to let ua continue to have the privilege of *erv 
lag you

Mr. and Mrs. Prospective Customer
We are entertaining with an "Open House Party” and personally 
invite you to join our long line of satisfied customers. Tell your 
grocery trouble* to us and we’ll do the rest— SATISFY YOU.

J. S. LANHAM
Groceries and Gents* Furnishing*.

S kinner’s
Phone 5. Slaton. Texas '

The Highest Grad* Macaroni 
t«|  N #«dl#», Spaghetti and 
•th*» Macaroni Product*

It is th<- best and most modem out 
U obtainable from the Westinghouxc 
Co., nnd has a guaranteed radius of 
1200 miles. In ordinary weather it 
sill pick up messages from all over 
th“ United States, and in clear cold 
weather it is possible to communicate 
•cross the Atlantic Ocenn with the 
high-powered stations in Europe.

The news from the present Interna 
tionnl Conference on Disarmament is 
being sent out by wireless and in our 
opinion communication by wireless 
telegraph will eventually be ax widely 
commercialized as Morse Telegraphy 
has been.

At this time a large number of 
wireless stations nre being operated 
.•II over the United States, not only by 
the Government and by commercial 
concerns, but by individuals as well. 
*nd the demand for operators is rap
idly increasing. Excellent salaries are 
paid.

Many young people have already 
-enlized this need and have inquired 
of us at different times why we did 
not teach this work. It is particularly 
appealing to young people because ft 
ia a comparatively new and unlimited 
field.

Our initial class will be limited to 
ffty. Naturally, those who first an 
ply will he allowed to enroll first in 
this work. Our teacher Is one of the 
very best to be had and our radio 
plant will always be in charge of an 
operator licensed hy the United States | 
Government. Fill out the coupon be- 
ow and mail immediately so that you 

can enter the first class that is now 
l*eing arranged
Name . . . . . . . . . ..............
Vddresa . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___
Interested in wireless? ........

Tyler Commercial College. Tyler, 
T m i .

EAGLE “ MIKADO” .Pencil No. 171
nun* *• S r t*J.f M t K A C C

For Sal* at your Dealer M*do in five gnui*
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

*♦<

W# Print Everything Bat Dollar Bill*

PI KK FOOD AND STYLE SHOW

Thuraday, Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 22. 23 and 24

Under Auspice* of 
YOUNG WOMENS AUXILIARY 

First Baptist Church

A GOOD PLACE TO HUY GIFTS

IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU WANT TO BKI I. A0V

s
i
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not a Bank Book 
tor Christmas

CONCEIVE OF ANYTHING YOUR SON OR 
WOULD LIKE BETTER THAN TO RECEIVE A 

BANK BOOK ON CHRISTMAS MORNING, AND 
I AT HE OR SHE 19 SUDDENLY AND UNEX 
ASSESSED OF A BANK ACCOUNT—“JUST 

• UPS?" THINK OF THE INCENTIVE IT 
[TO THE YOUNG ONE TO SAVE, AND ACCU- 

[D WATCH IT GROW THINK ALSO, OF THE 
WESSON OF LIFE IT WOULD BE TO A CHILD. 

MAN, OR A GIRL. THINK OF ALL THESE 
6N MAKE THE DEPOSIT AT THIS BANK AND 
IOOK

it State Bank of Slaton
F«4a**l Kaaerve System A Guaranty Fuad Bamk
Sh t Im  ia a Religion and Courtesy la Bora Hulling.

ky, President F. M. Culberaon. Vice President
W. B. Russell, ('ashier

LADIES' MASS MEETING.

Through the courtesy of Messrs. 
Williams and Selmon the ladies of 

' Hinton met at the Wilselmu Theatre 
Monday afternoon for the purpose of 
discussing the needs of our schools, 
and the duty of women as voters.

Mrs. Peavy gave a very fine talk, 
stating facts about the need of a new 
school building, in which she empha
sized the need of large, well venti
lated and properly heated rooms in or
der to attain the best results and that 
Slnton hus advertised far and near 
about our good schools, and unless we 
make provision to properly house our 
pupils, and make advantages for 
them that every other up-to-date 

; school has, people will leave here on 
account of the inefficiency of our 
schools.

Mrs. Culberson, a lifelong teacher, 
and for eight years county superin
tendent of New Mexico schools, gave 
a very instructive talk on “ Women’s 
Duty as Voters,” in which she em
phasized the importance of our thor
oughly informing oursclws on th>- 
subject at hand, and vote according to 
what we think is right and not ac
cording to the issues of some one 
else. This year all women must pay 
their poll tax, so get them paid in 
tmie to be of use for all elections 
that may come up during the year.

01 D 8  \NTA CLAUS M i l A D I
ARRIVED IN SLATON

Old Santa Claus has already made 
his appearance at the 8 Gro
eery. Mesdames H. W. and Richard 
Ragsdale have attractively decorat- 

! ed a large window at this store, show 
ing Santa Claus, a large Christmas 
tree and large home, snow covered, 
with a large collection of Christmas 
goodies appropriately arranged. This 
wdndow is one of the most attractive 

i seen around here and carries out the 
true Christmas spirit.

PERSON AI MENTION.

$150 RICHTONE 
PHONOGRAPH

To Be Sold to Highest Bidder
Saturday, Dec. 24 , at 4 p. m.

SEALED BIDS ONLY

c

TH RALPH WYNNE

TH COAL & GRAIN CO.
iLB AND RETAIL Phone 189, Slaton

WILL MAKE DELIVERIES OF FEED AND 

5RE IN TOWN. BEST QUALITY AND BEST 
BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED.

Office on Santa Fe Team Track, just north of Gin

O K ! LO O K !
jewelry atore in Slaton and will carry a large 

[ilverware, cut glass, ivory, hand painted china, 
^across street from Slaton State aBnk, next 
Jrl’s dry goods store, and you will find a large 
|| of gifts here, and we invite you to come in 
■and inspect them. This is all strictly high 
Tether you buy or not we would be glad to 

V  you a share of your patronage will be ap-

R. H I L L
MSS EL’S SLATON. TEXAS

m-i

N G. Whipple was a business vis
itor in Topeka, Kansas, this week.

Foster & Howerton’s wil be head- 
quarters for Santa Claus.

Slnton Home Mutual means protec-1 
tion for your family.

Genuine Edison Mazda electric . 
lamp globes at J. V. Hollingsworth’s. |

Have you membership in the Home 1 
Mutual? If not, whv? IFoster A Howerton’s wil be head
quarters for Santa Claus.

W. II. McKirnhan spent several 
days recently on business connected 
with the Santa Fe.

If the Slaton country is your home, J 
help your Home Mutual; join now.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Standafer of 
l.amesa visited relatives and friends 
here early in the week.

Mrs. H. G. Hearne, teacher in the 
Plainview high school, has returned 
home after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
J. D. Haney nnd family.

George Schrievcr of New York 
City has been her for several days 
visiting at the home of his uncle, M.

j !^J^M cCollurn haT* arrived h r $ »
from Greenville to spend the holi- ' ■

CALL AND LEAVE YOUR BID

J. V. HOLLINGSWORTH
Phone 92 Slaton, Texas

i

EXPANDING OUR BUSINESS
lays with his daughter, Mrs. W. H l (0 $ 9  >

Messrs. Leonard Craft nnd Uel 
Howerton have returned from n sev
eral weeks’ visit to Magdalena, N. M , 
near which place they have govern
ment claims.

JJohn Rchriever, a prominent busi
ness man of Taylor, Central Texas, 
left yesterday for his home after 
spending several dnys here looking 
after business interests.

The next number of the Lyceum

ery Life of a 
immunity

'HE SUPPORT WHICH IS GIVEN ITS 
>NS. BY PUTTING YOUR MONEY IN 

fOU HAVE IT, YOU ARE ASSURING 
BANK’S ASSISTANCE WHEN AC 

JCES8ARY FOR YOU 
1AN( 'E A BANK IS REALLY MORE 
iCE TO DEPOSIT MONEY IN CON 
uNCIAL AFFAIRS THROUGH THIS 
RCISING CARE AND WISDOM, FOR 
fOUR FINANCES IN THE HANDS 01 
VAYS TAKES CARE OF YOU

n State Bank
IVE OFFICERS

RAY STEPHENSON 
ler Assistant CaAier
HRECTORS 
1RRAY, President

B. M. Holland 
E. N. Twaddle 

HOWERTON

Course will be the marvelous imper
sonator, Mather Hilburn. Hear nim 
at the Baptist church on the evening [ 
of Wednesday, Dec. 14th at 7:30.

Mrs. J. H. Landers suffered very 
painful injuries Tuesday night, when 
■ wheel of the car she Wil r I ng in. 
was broken, throwing her to the. 
ground. Several ribs were fractur
ed and she suffered severe bruises 
about the head and lower limbs.

CEDAR FENCE POSTS.

If you are in the market for fence 
or any other kind of posts, see me be
fore you buy. I can supply your 
needs at a price you can afford.

W J. KLATTENHOFF.

—We have juet added more room to our bunine**. You will find 
we are carrying now a full line of Staple and Fancy Groceriew 
—alwaya sold at the least possible margin of profit.

—If you are not yet trading with uh let us have your Grocery 
busineti* this month und note your saving. For our city trade 
we have arranged for efficient delivery service.

We Appreciate Your Business

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
SLATON,TEXASTELEPHONE 94

See Our Christmas Show Window l
THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET YOl R CHRISTMAS CANDIES. FRUITS, M  TS, ETC. SEE THE 
DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW. OR IF IT\8 GROCERIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS OR ANY OTHER 
TIME, YOU WILL FIND THEM HERE PRICED RIGHT AND HIGH IN QUALITY. WE TAKE 
PRIDE IN GIVING PROMPT SERVICE AND LOW PRICES. CAM. US AND SEE.

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
II. W. RAGSDALE & SON PRONE 19, SLATON. TEX.
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Murray; Social Service Supt., Mrs. W. 
E Olive; Local Supt., Mr*. J. S. Ed* 
wards; Mission Study Supt., Mrs. S. 
A. Peavy.

On Monday, Dec. 12, at the church, 
at 2:30, “The Harvest Day" program 
will be given, with Mrs. Oates as 
leader, God has given to us in many 
respects the greatest year we have 
had thus far. Now, it is a good 
thing to give thanks unto God, for 
Christ has made us glad through thy 
work and as \v« i-orm* to the llarvcst 
Day program we trust that all our 
pledge* and every obligation will be 
made in full. But forgetting those 
things that are part and pressing to
ward the New Year, we trust the one 
for the greatest opportunity for ser
vice we have ever known.
“The man of Galilee is counting on 

you
Ami let’s not fail him in nineteen- 

twenty-two
It is not the individual

whole

VTOMITE
lay laorntmf
minty, Texas W ILSELN A

THEATRE
or and Publisher 
n, Society Editor

i-class mail matter 
ut Slaton, Texas

ON M IUUK h

• story Wtti rested to
I
Xng man:

lhcre were three members of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce lux
uriously lounging in the lobby of Lub
bock's most pretentious hotel for the 
appointed tune to depurt for a meet
ing to be held for the purpose of fur
ther advertising the many possibili
ties presented by the most promising 
community of all Texas.

“ A stranger, evidently from the 
West, approached them rather reluct
antly, saying in part:

“ 'Gentlemen, I beg your pardon for 
interrupting your most interesting 
conversation, but 1 wish to ask a few 
questiona, and in turn, make a few 
suggestions. 1 think this is the most 
wonderful country 1 have ever been 
privileged to see. Why, this country 
around Lubbock offers the greatest 
opportunities offered by any single 
community in the State, and let me 
add here that this State is one of the 
greatest of our entire country. May 
1 ask one question of you gentlemen .

The parties addressed, entertaining 
a high appreciation of all praise when 
attributed to Lubbock and its possi
bilities, listening with wide eyes and 
open mouths, answered with expecta
tions of having another interesting 
subject to bring before the meeting 
which was scheduled to be held with
in an hour.

“ Sure, sir, any question asked about 
the welfare of Lubbock will always 
receive first consideration with us.

“ ‘Then why don't you gentlemen 
suggest an irrigation system for this 
country ? All this country needs is 
vater, plenty of it, and that is the 
>asiest way of obtaining it.’

“ Why, sir, an irrigation project in 
his country is an impossibility. There 
i  no supply of water from which we 
mild draw.

’The gentleman from the West, not 
ffied in the least, said, with an add- 

x composure:
44 ‘ You could use the Pacific Ocean 

for your supply, and if you can draw 
as strongly as you can blow, you can 
get plenty of water all right.’ 

“ Strangely enough there was noth
ing of importance, and nothing new 
to come before the meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the City of

All Week Starting  
MONDAY, DECEMBER 12

Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Hopkins 

Players

Nor the army a 
But the everlasting team work 
Of every single soul.
It is not the guns nor armament 
Nor funds that we can pay 
But close co-operation 
That will make us win the day.

We were glad to add the name of 
Mrs. Merrill to our roll, making sixty 
six members working as a whole.

PUBLICITY SUPT

MONROK HOPKINS

America’s Cleverest 
Song and Dance 

Comedian
PEOPLE------12

Class meets promptly at 10 a. m. at 
the home of Mrs. J. TV Hardesty. We 
are anxious to have you unite with 
one of the twelve tribes of our class 
in the contest of enlisting visitors 
and new members and share in the 
entertainment at the close of this 
quarter.

The \ oung Women’s Auxiliary met 
at the Baptist church Monday night 
instead of Tuesday night. An inter
esting program was rendered. We 
were glad to enroll three new mem
bers, Misses Iris I>onald, Exie Smith 
and Opal Allen. The society is 
steadily growing and the members 
feel that much good is being gotten 
from the meetings. The Correspond
ing committee of the Pure Food and 
Style Show that is to be held three 
days before Christmas, reported near
ly 3150 in out-of-town contributions, 
and others still arriving. Vaudeville Between Acts

Ladies Free Monday N ight if A c 
companied By One Paid Admission

Prices: Adults, 5 5  Cents; Children 
2 5  Cents. Tax Included

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. 
i At 3:30 p. m. Sunday afternoon the 

F Titarmed late B. Y. P. U. met at the 
laptist church Twenty-five active 
oung neople were present A very 

>, elightful and interesting program 
le a s  rendered by group one. Group 
R‘wo was ahead in attendance. The 
1 testing side tied as to Bihle read 

Two new members were re-

ii \: i i 01 NTY EX< i i i n  n\ i R 
OIL STRIKE IN BLEDSOE WELL

to see what it is he is up to.
There are so many gullies on Poke 

Enzley’s farm he catches cold every 
time he walks out over it.Plainvirw Citizens Flocking to Scene 

of Action— Drilling Continues as 
Big Oil is Sought.

Letters to Santa Claus ure already 
arriving at the Slatonite office and 
will be published next week. We in
vite all the kiddies to write Old Santa 
and send their letters to this office 
for publication.

Plainview.—The people of this sec
tion of Hale county were thrown into 
considerable excitement by the report 
that oil had been struck in the Bledsoe 
well near Abernathy. Vrious reports 
spread on the streets of Plainview, 
ranging all the way from two barrels 
per day to seven barrels per hour.

This morning a number of Plain- 
view citizens went down to the well 
and they report that a strata of oil
bearing sana was struck at 1351 feet, 
and it was estimated that the well 
would bail about seven barrels a day. 
This strata seems to be about five feet 
in thickness, and rather rich in oil.

Senior B. Y. P, T.
* Senior B Y. P U. is progress- 
cry rapidly in both gaming in 

& bers and in living up to the mot- 
“ W* study that we may serve.’’ 

Jfc .e Union was two weeks old last 
v  inday.
[  Sunday evening a program was 
rendered at the Baptist church by 
th * young people's society There 
were several instructive and interest
ing talks made on “ The Sufferings of 
th** Savior." Miss Barber, our presi
dent, gave an inspiring reading At- 
per the program Rev Hubbard and 
'••there made encouraging comments

CLASSIFIED ADS

ROOMS furnished for light house 
keeping CANNON HOUSE.

FOR SALT': Span mare mules, broke 
1 and 4 past. J. T. PLVKSTON.

RES HOD CASINGS.
1 have two on my car that have run 

over 1300 miles, and look good for 
1000 more Come, see my little stock. 
I have a few dandy Ford sizes for 
5-4.00. Let me repair your old, worn 
and blown-out casings

AMOS PHILLIPS.
One mile east of Slaton

TOR SALK: Three dandy residence
lots, in fine community, well located, 
near schools. Or would consider to 
trade for lota in East Slaton. See W 
DONALD, at Slatonite office.

TORI) CAR for sale worth the money 
Terms if desired. See W Donald, at 
Slatonite office.

The Home Mutual needs you, and 
you and yours need protection. Join.

If you wish to enjoy an even ng of 
delightful entertainment hear the 
next Lyceum number on Dec 14th at
Baptist churrh.

TOR RENT: luirge, weatherproof
garage. Phone 135.

MOORE BROS., Lubbock, for auts 
tops and curtains, made or repaired

I’d ACRES of land for sale, 2 miles 
north of town. I also have town lots 
for sale J. M. OLIVE.

the bu ying of leases. The develop
ment near Abernnthy is being waten- 
ed by the people of th** Plains snd also 
many oil prospectors from elsewhere 
have come in to see how matters are. 
If oil or gas is struck in paying quan
tities there will he an inrush like that 
into other oil fields of the past.

Kentucky Company Will Drill.
Announcement was made yesterday 

that the Kentucky Oil Co. had selected 
r\ site six miles south of Hale Center 
for a test. It is planned to begin 
drilling as quickly as the rig can be 
Met up.

The Kentucky location is just a 
forerunner to a number of other loca
tions that will be announced shortly, 
it was said here today.

~H O G VILL»r“

Mrs. Sim Flinders Thursday's! in 
bounding iBIIows on a shopping ex

pedition. Sim went along also but all 
he had to do was to hold the team and 
the children and carry the bundles.

NOTICE

This is to notify the public that 
they are forbidden to haul sand and 
gravel from my lease in O. L. Slaton’s 
pasture. If you need sand and grav
el see me for prices.

M II EDWARDS, Slaton.

nu ll K Eight Six for sale or trade 
See A. R. HICKS, Singleton Hotel.

We Print Everything Hut Dollar Bills

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

To those knowing themselves in
debted to the Simmons Grocery: I
have turned over to Attorney t. B. 
J-ane all of my accounts and notes, as 
I am too busy to see all of you. So 
please call on Judge I^ne and settle 
your account or note.

Respectfully.
SIMMONS’ GROCERY.

By J. M. Simmons
A master entertainer will appear 

here on the evening of Dec. 14th. 
Hear this artist in a Varied and pleas
ing repertoire at Baptist church

fs r  speed \  
and ease in ’
scouring pc to 
and pans, use

—I now hntr the agency for the 
Lubbock Laundry, and will call 
for laundry and deliver. Also 
clean and prcaa, and have a nice 
line of aamplen from which to or
der suits. Prompt and good ser
vice is promised.

-  the
••Ijfltlvi,
•eenemiaai

iNarisy 
v  «««r

Join the Slaton Home Mutual
PHONE 43
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CHRISTMAS IS ABOUT THE ON- 
LY TIME IN THE YEAR WHEN 
WE PROVE TO OUR FRIENDS 
THAT WE LOVE THEM. WE SEL
DOM TELL OUR FRIENDS THAT 
WE LOVE THEM, BUT AT CHRIST
MAS TIME FRIENDSHIP FINDS 
EXPRESSION IN DEEDS, NOT 
WORDS. SO WE SEND THEM 
01 FTS. FURNITURE GIFTS ARE 
ELOQUENT MESSENGERS OF SI
LENT FRIENDSHIP, FOR THEY 
DEMONSTRATE THE HIGH RE
GARD FOR A FRIEND. WE ARE 
SHOWING AN ENDLESS VARIETY 
OF JUST SUCH GIFTS, AND THEY 
ARE ALL WONDERFULLY AC 
CEPTABLE.

C
M K 1 tô l U A K  and the old world

turns

fon d ly  back to Its fairy days— 
Days that saw Him whose splendor burns 

Bright through sras o f murk and mass; 
Back to the Ntar whose speaking rays 

Wise men spied as It beckoned them 
Over Judea's winding ways—

Back to the Babe of Bethlehem'

Christmas com es, and the old heart goes 
Qayly back to the dear duys past— 

Days whose breath o f the budding rose 
IP erts the years that have followed 

fa s t;
Back to the Htar whose spell was cast 

Over young eyes and dazsled them, 
Killing rapt youth with a wonder vast— 

Back to ths U.»be o f Pethlehtm '

Christmas comes, and tbs old faith lives. 
Summoned back from the da>e guns 

b y -
Days begemmed with the joy that gives 
Mortals balm for their eob and sigh; 
Back is ths Htar In tha smiling sky. 

Pilgrims haste as It urges thsm 
Oa to ths havsn ever nigh—

Back to the Babe of Bethlehem '

Christina*' come when the world shall go 
Bounding back to tha best of days— 

Days when Ha In s  tuanger lew 
Sagea charmed Into grayer and gratae; 

Rack to the Star whose speaking rays 
All n m  spy as it beckons them 

Over Judea a winding way a  
Back to the Babe ef Rethlahem!
James C. McNally, la Ht Ix>u« Post- 

Dispatch

S. H. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGION

SLATON. TEXA8 
Office Third Door W cat of 

First Stats Bask

Phonos: Office 10; Residence 2d

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
Offices on Second Floo.- 

Masonic Building
SLATON, TEXAS

This Store Will Be Santa Claus Headquarters.

'F O S T E R  & HOWERTON I
HARDWARE. FURNITURE. UNDERTAKING. SLATON, TEXAS

Cookies for Christmas Tims 

Oreatu one half cupful of shorten
ing with one cupful of sugar; add two 
well-beaten eggs, one tshlespoouful ol 
milk or cream, two and one-half cup
ful* of flour sifted with two tea spoon - 
fnln of hsklng powder and one half 
teaspootiful each of powdered nutmeg 
und ginger. Mix mid stand aside ts 
chill for one hour. Roll out, cut Into 
fancy shapes and hake In a moderate 
oven Fancy cutters furnish an as
sortment of cookies and are desirable 
when they are to be enjoyed by chil
dren? Lacking a variety of cutters, 
a pastry wheel can be used, or pat
terns cut out of stiff cardboard can 
be laid on the dough, and the outlines 
followed with a slender knife.

Phones: Office 108; Residence 66

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

Office in Singleton Hotel BuiMiag. 
Telephone 167 

SLATON, TEXAS

Dr. W . T. Bohannan
D E N T I S T

HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
IN SLATON.

OFFICE UP8TAIR8 PIATT HOTV.

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjusting for Aeate, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

C. A. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR 

First Door North of Jewelry Store 
PHONE 137 SLATON, TEXAS

; :
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Hope He Fills 
Bofe of ’Em
»-« o- o - a - o  o- • » »

Big Sale!
Beginning Saturday, Dec. 10th

—IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK OF GROCERIES 1 
WILL MAKE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

............ $1.00 No15 lbs S u gar------------
48-lb sack American

Beauty F lou r----------------$2.00
24-lb sack American Beauty 

Flour, as long as it lasts $1.05
Good Smoked B acon ------- 20c
Pure Hog Lard -------------- 15c
3 lbs Elegant Coffee $1.25 
Maxwell House Coffee _ $1.15 
Golden Gate Coffe 2^i lbs $1.20 
No. 2V4 Colton Peaches 25c
No. 3 Kraut ------------------  L5c
N<> 2*6 Hominy ----------  LV
—Gallon Fruits of all kinds, a good supply of Christmas Candies, 
and more coming. Nothing to give away but a Graphophone. 
which will be given away Dec. 24th. Every 25 rent purchase 
gets a chance. You will find my prices right on everything, and 
will try and give you good service, so come and get iyour share 
of theae bargains while they lust. V ours to please.

2 Vi Tomatoes _______ 15c
Big round cans Sardines.. 20c
3 bars Swift’a Quick Naptha

Soap and 1 wuahing powder 
for o n ly _________________25c

25 bars Swift’s White
laundry Soap ................ $1.00

32 bars Luna Soap —  $1.00
White aKro Syrup, gal . .  65c
Blue Karo Syrup, gal -----  60c
Peaberry Coffee _________  25c
4 cans Hebe M ilk -------------- 25c
Pie Peaches-----------------—  20c

City Market & Grocery
G. C. RHODES, Props. TELEPHONE 43

: :

THE TOWN GOSSIP.

“SERVICE TH AT SATISFIES'’

— No matter what your needs are, for Repairs or Accessories, we 
can fill them. We appreciate your patronage and try to show our 
appreciation by our prompt and courteous service.

GLASS & LYKINS MOTOR CO
PHONE 78 Sl.ATON, TEXAS

Y Y t t t l t t  I I I M t t t t .............. ...................... » ♦ ............ ..  . .

We saw her on the street 
The other day
And we could not help 
Turning to take unother look at her. 
No, we were not rubbering 
In the usual way.
We were not attracted 
By her make-up.
We felt sorry for her.
Her front and back were
Protected by a string of pearls
Of doubtful value
Her shoe heels were like stilts
Her cheeks colored
Her lips painted, her nose powdered
And her eyebrows pulled
To a thin, black line.
As she passed we got a whiff 
Of crushed rose mixed with 
Some smell from a sachet bag.
Her hair was bobbed
And she had a hobble-wabble walk.
She wore a sight-seeing skirt
AnAd a catch-me-if-you-can
I,oose hanging veil
She carried a large hand bag
To nrove her financial independence.
With all these modern
Accessories and accelerators
She was gliding about the street
Attracting the attention
Of the corner loafers like
The hootchie-kootchie dancers
At the street carnival.
So we womler if the
Originators of Paris fashions
The men who make
Dolls out of our girls
Are not really impeding industry.
An advertisement will only
Pull the class of customers
To whom you appeal
And after all
Manners and dress
Are but a form of advertising.

When a girl wants to make an 
honest appeal to a man worth 
while she usually employs mod
esty. The real man loves refine
ment in women and when the real 
worth while man finds modesty 
and refinement, the minister gpts 
his fee, the furniture dealer sells 
a new set, and by and by the milk 
man leaves an extra bottle. Ev
erybody in business enjoys the 
benefits of increased population.

A FARM BARGAIN.

If you want a genuine farm home 
worth the money read this. 320 acres, 
4 miles southeast of Slaton, good five- 
room house and all necosary outbuild
ings, well, mill, etc., 200 acres in culti
vation, 100 acres sowed in wheat. All 
this goes at $05 per acre if taken right 
away. One-third cash, balance long 
time. Address X, Slatonite.

W. E. OLIVE
Insurance 

Farm Loans
I. B. LANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Will practice in all the courts. Special 
attention given to collections. 

Office in the Robertson Building 
Staton, Texas

IP YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU W'ANT TO SELL ADVERTISE IT.

—Just sixteen more days until 
C hrlstmas. Come to Slaton to do 
your Holiday flopping.
Foster A Howerton’s wil be head-
t rters for Santa Claus.

EXPERT READER TO PRESENT 
DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM AT 

BAPTIST CHURCH DEC. 14

The next Lyceum number will be 
Mather Hilburn, the master entertain
er, who is to appear here next Wed
nesday evening. He is considered by 
Lyceum critics all over the country 
as at the top of his profession.

Hilburn is a bom actor and he 
breathes into his types much of his 
own fine spirit and kindly love of hu
manity. He mirrors life through 
these charaeters and becomes an art
ist with wig and grease paint, thus 
giving -he audience a procession of 
ever-changing character. His work is 
unquestionably fine urt.

One moment he is before his au
dience as Hilburn. In the next mo
ment he hn9 vanished and a typical 
Irishman appears; then out of the 
“Jack Oakes Country” walks a droll 
rharacter in the delineation of which 
Hilburn rises to master heights. And 
as they come a kaleidoscopic pro
cession of ever-changing character.

In all case* his make-up is p«*Hoct 
and his acting splendid. By the aid of 
wigs and grease paint he transforms 
himself into types fsmiliar to every 
audience.

Hear this master entertainer in a 
delightful program on W’ednesday
evening, Dec. 14th. at Baptist church

Mrs. Housewife
WHY WASTE YOUR TIME 
CARRYING COAL AND ASIIK8 
WHEN FOR ONLY

$12 .50
WE CAN INSTALL AN OIL 
BURNER IN YOUR HEATER 
OR COOK STOVE THAT IS 
EQUAL TO NATURAL GAS. 
S E E  DEMONSTRATION AT 
TRAMMELL HOTEL.

C. L. Garrigues,
AGENT

(s( J 9  'J

A THING TO FEAR
is fire's approach. Perhaps you’ve la
bored all your life to obtain a house 
or build up a business that might be 
swept away any instant through ex
ternal causes. Are you prepared to 
withstand the loss? Why not take 
the burden from your shoulders and 

j place it upon others? A small pro- 
| mium payment will do it and relieve 
you of responsibility and worry. We’d 

| like to tell you how, face to face.
When You Think of Insurance

—Think of—

Jones & Madden
If It’s Insurance—W'e Write It.
Office Rear of First State Bank

J. W. Hammett
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

I am in position to erect any kind 
of a building, giving you a turn 
l ey job, and at a price you can 
afford to pay. Let me give you 
an estimate and help you with 
your plans.

ftoa me at Forrest Lumber Ol. 
Or Telephone 156
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f o r  s a l e
—Poor room*, both.

« . lk iw
month.
Priced

•hop*, town and
down, balance $40 per
Juat being completed, 
at only f  1550
— Five-room home, well and 
mill, two east front lota, beat lo
cation in town, bath. Pnce 
$3,000. Term*. $1500 cash, bal
ance like rent.
— Five rooms, east front, water 
piped into house, good location. 
$200 down, balance like rent 
Pnce $1300
—40-acre tract north of depot 
$75 per acre. $1500 caah. bal
ance four year*.
—1&4 acres improved, house 
and barn, joins original townsite. 
all in cultivation Pnce $3,000; 
terms Biggest bargain on the
market
—Several well improved quar
ter sections. $1500 cash, balance 
16 payments
—See n» before you buy.

rmm b l a t o h  s l a t > m t »

FOSTER’S WEATHER BULLETIN. I LARGS MAH. ORDKR HOUSERE MW ALL COUNTRY PAPERS

“ We ksve s bureau a hose du
ty it is to read each week the 
couatry aewspspers from all over 
the country. There is not s paper 
of say roasequrnce in our trade 
territory that our bureau doe* not 
get. Thia bureau looks over the*e 
paper* and when we find a town 
where the merchants are not ad. 
vertuuag in the local paper we 
immediately flood that territory 
with our literature. It always 
bring* reaulta far in e&rena of 
the Name effort put forth in ter
ritory where the local merchants 
u*e the locsl papers.” naid Her
man Koacnfield. advertising man
ager for Sear*, Roebuck A Co.

(Copyrighted.)
Washington. Doc. 6 —The week 

' centering on Dec. 12 will bring a great 
high temperature condition from 
Saskatchewan to the Texas gulf 
coast and while that temperature ia 
rising, Dec. 7 to 12, the storms in 
western Canada will be a little more 
severe than the average of this De
cember. Not much rain or snow 
Those conditions, covering all the con
tinent, will drift eastward across the 
continent in three or four days. Most 
precipitation in northern sections 

i Not good Winter wheat weather, in 
southern sections; too dry. Not 
enough snow in northern sections for
Winter grainThe week centering on Dec. 18 will 
be the coldest of the month, from 
northern Alberta and Saskatchewan 
to the Texas gulf coasts. A cold wave 
will come southward a little before, 
but no blizzard and not much snow;

1 cold weather and no very bad storms 
This condition will cover the whole 

I continent as it move* eastward to the 
Atlantic coasts, which it will reach in 
three or four days This freezing•# as before you Day. three or lour u»j* ■—weather will find much of the W inter

J W  - .  r r „ ( T r a i n without a anow covering in
. 1 v l  111 I d  \ OC V U .  northern sections and dry soil south-

b c l u . . , ,  A (r o t , for IM . <m b*i* 'V nt' r r^ m cottd itioy -,—“  One of the worst atorms of the

NEW BATTERY STATI
—I have opened a Battery Station ia the bukff- 
the Glaaa A Lvkias Motor Co. Complete line g
and U. 8. L. BATTERIES mill be carried ia 
sad repairing a specialty. Will alao do all kinds# 
taiaw work. For better Battery and Top servi<* m

W. A. REEDER, I
With Glam A Lykia* Motor Co.

Towaaite.
J. T. Overby%L J. Marray

—A new heater installed, and for the 
benefit of those who knew of *o many 
of my flowers being killed from an ex
plosion of the oil stove. Most of them 
are com ng out nicely, and I am e- 
ceiving new orders each week. WillM~ —- ;-V anvtl

One or tne w i •• - -~-----__
Winter may be expected Dec. 21 to 31, 
inclusive. Better prepare for that pe
riod o f bad storms. They will surely 
be aeeere and nu>h inconvenience 
may be avoided by nreparedneaa. Not 

[Mold cropweath-r f r W nter grain. 
Last week in December will bnng a 
grvaf high temperature wave. These 
sudden change* are not good for hu-1 ....... „f.

GRAND JURY LIST.

Following is a list of the grand jur
ors for the next term of district 
court, which convenes Dec. 12:

S W. Page, Edgar Abney, Geo. 
Robinson. Pate Hardy, J H. Bur
roughs, W. B. Copeland, A. V. McCar
ty, J. H. Richardson, J. S. Edwards,
T. J. Abel, W\ P Rush, B F Hutson,

■ I Jones, W. A. Bacon. J A Wil- J 
son, Smylie Wilson.

Toilet articles of the beet known 
brand* at TEAGUE’S

Foster A Howerton buy second hand
goods. See them before you sell

All You Can Eat For 3
All the Milk or Coffee you ran drink without nay

T-Boae Steak ....................
Plain Steak ........................
Hambargers ......................  lW€

Chilli .............
Good Coffee ----- -
Everything else a

■ —
GOOD HOME COORING. EVERYTHING CLKAI

THE CITY CAFE
MRS SWAN, Proprietor Phono 147, SUW

.................................. ..

• ir- \ va ___eeiving new orders each week Will 8U<1llt.n change* »rr „ ----------
aoon be ab.c to fnrr. *h anything . :in h ,.-h. I’he-r 1 . weather ef

»- btrain  ̂our pa- : could be largely avoided if ouraoon dc- bmi _____
the line of pot plants again Your pa
tronage appreciated.

Slaton Green House
Mr*. C. Jacobnoa. Florist. Slatoa. Tex.

Slaton S e c o n d  H a n d
And Racket Store

Has opened up ready to buy any 
kind of Furniture, Stove# or 
Household Goods See me before 
you buy or sell. I have on hand 
quite a lot of Furniture now and 
am buying every day. Please 
come in and look over my stock. 
Will take your wagons, buggies, 
farming implements, cars, trucks, 
on a commission basis, or any
th.ng you want to sell that I 
can’t buy. Let me make you a
bui on your stuff before selling to 
an out-of-town man.

Yaurs far Busiaeoa,

SLATON SECOND HAND
And Racket Store

G. L. 81.EDGE. Manager

Home Bargains—
—I have a new 5-room and bath, 
four blocks east of square, that I
can sell at $1500. with only $150 
cash and balance monthly pay
ments. Thia house has never 
been occupied and is a good bar
g a in  for *ome one Let me show

man heailET i nr»r ----------
fects could be largely avoided if our 
people would give more attention to 
th«* l.-tvis ..f good health But our race 
knows no more about keeping well 
than about keeping out o f human 
slaughter. More lives are lost by 
carelessness during peace than by 
killing during war. We are not half 
civilized. Give more attention to ns 

j ture’s laws.Ivong ago I told my readers that 
one of the great farm products of 
North America would make a short 
crop for 1922 They are now begin
ning to ae what I referred to. I can 
tell them another fact. Some consul 
erable sections of North American 
Spring sown and planted crops will be
cut short.The total world’s production of
1922 crop* are sure to greatly vary 
from the 10-year averages. I make 
enough mistakes in other weather 
matters but I absolutely know, ap
proximately. the causes that bnng 
good and bad rropweather and crops 
to the continents. Next year North 
Amenca will be close to the 10-year 
averages; the other continents will va
ry greatly from those averages. How 
do I  know? I wiH tell you. My fore
casts of continental crop product* 
have bene correct ever since I began 
to make them, more than five year* 
ago. They are founded on 100 year* 
of astronomical, rropweather and crop 
products records, and, after diligent 
search, I am not able to find where 
any theories have failed. The natu- 

1 ral, electro-magnetic, planetary laws 
are very simple, easily understood, 
and, in relation to this one weather 
feature are almost as sure as sun
rise. It is the greatest discovery ever 

, made. But our race is too busy with 
war matters to assist me in giving to 

i the whole of th.s half civilized world 
the greatest of all great benefits.

Do You W ant to Please Some Nan W ith  A  Christmas P\ v■  4

—The place to buy thing* that pleaae men i» at a man’* *hop. W r *«>il men’* thing* 
men in general like and what man> individual mrn prefer It i* our buNinew* to h. , a<J| 
purchase*. We ran aid you in getting the gift* that will give plranure and *atiftfartim.I 
en are making use of vJf expert service in the selection of men’s things.

IJ?T WS MAKE YOUR OLI* CUOIHES LOOK LIKE NEW TELEPHONE ANI wj
FOR AND DELIVER THEM AT THE 8AME PRE-WAR PRICE $1 60 CLEANED Al

TTu* i* < »hat happens wkea you allow >*ur marhiaevy to ■
in the weather. It depreciate# about thirty per ceat a year We villi 
glad ta Banin* you ia plaaaing aa economical covering for year m.ifhism

for 
it to you

The b

rtf

t*
in east

extra 
can deli

t bargain in my list 
y is a dandy 5-room and bath, 

n east end, has windmill, bam
nd sheds, fine grape arbor, trews, 

se newly papered and painted, 
large east front lot, and 
iver same for $2300.00, on 

gu«nl terms You couldn’t dupli
cate the place for less than $2800.

I have some of the best vacant 
lota in town listed with me and 
can fit you out in any part of 
town. Have lots at $C5 to $250, 
cash and on terms.

-Call and see me, and if you 
aerd lasuraare 1 can write any 
kind yea need

M. A. PEMBER
SINGLETON HOTEL BLOCK

R. A. Henderson
ELECTRIC SHOE AND 

HARNESS SHOP.

—I have now equipped my shop 
with electrical driven machinery 
far both Shoe and llartww* Re 
pairing and ran give you quicker 
err vice than ever before, aad 
week the equal of say better thaa 
w a r  Bring in your work; it ia 
always appreciated, and the price 
m mm higher thaa you pay for
to/crier work ia other towna.
Lerated First Floor Singleton Ho

tel Building. Slaton. Texaa.

HIGH GRADE COTTON SEED 

W . k . . .  t tot T m i.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

I.ubbdck County, Greeting:
You are commanded to summon S 

P. Martin by making publication of 
this Citation once eatTi week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re- | 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your Countv, if there bo 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 

: in the nearest county to said Lubbock 
| County; to appear at the next regu

lar term of the Justice’s Court in 
lYtcinct No. 2, Lubbock County, to be 

| holden at Slaton, in said Lubbock 
County, on the second day of January,
A. D. 1922, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 

i 14th day of September, A. D. 1921, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 

I Court No. 105, wherein the Guarantee 
State Bank of Greenville, Texas, a 
banking corporation under the laws 
of the State of Texaa is Plaintiff, and 

. j S. P. Martin is Defendant, and aaid 
petition alleging that defendant owe* 
plaintiff balance of $150.00 principal 
on a note executed by defendant to 
plaintiff on January 17, 1921, due 
April 1st after date, with interest and 
attorney's fees as provided in said 
note same having been Disced in the 
hands of an attorney ror collection 
after maturity, and plaintiff has caus
ed attachment to issue and to be lev- 

! ted on Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block No. 
98 in the Original Town of Slaton. 
Texas, and prays for judgment 
against defendant for its debt, costa, 
and after judgment for execution 
against aaid property and sale thcre- 

1 of in satisfaction of aaid debt and 
costa.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore aaid Court, at its aforeaaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my official signature, at 
office in Slaton, Texas, this the 30th 

— day of N'ovf:: t**r. A D 1921
PAUL P MURRAY, 

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No

(( P a n h a n d l e
^ [OUR A IN -It) HELP IMPROVE THERANHAN

We have the agency for Mebana. 
<hih. and Truitt planting teed $«♦ 
Mint is direct from his oero company 
Alao have plenty of Lon* Star aaad

TUDOR BROS |

Cole’s Hot Blaat Heater* are fuel 
infers We are offering them at rtt 
p r / « P08TER A HOWERTON

Daddy dear, and did you hear 
The latest news I’ve seen ? 

They’re hanging Retail Lumbermc 
For selling lumber green.

Let as fill your bill with absolutely first d

dry lumber, at a price less than you could have

any time in the past tw o years.

R o ck w e ll B ros. &
------■ u

f .  K. CALLAWAY. Manager
P«Off*

.................. ..


